
Melvin Ray Hill
May 17, 1930 ~ July 14, 2020

Mr Hill was a mentor and example to me, I’m one of the many young men he took under his wing and helped reach

the rank of Eagle Scout. My life is forever changed and I am the man I am today due to his leadership and

guidance. I am honored to have been able to have called him a friend . He is now free to fly with the eagles.

    - Franklyn Wulle

Dear Mary, We were saddened to see the obituary of your husband in the paper this morning, but happy you two

could spend so many years together. We also noted the passing of your sisters husband that we knew them while

serving in the Singapore mission. It is getting to be that time of life for us & we never know when it will be, but want

you to know of our love for you & the wonderful example you were to us while living in San Jose, CA. I hope our

paths will cross again sometime & that peace & comfort will be with you in the days ahead.

    - David & Pat Tanner

I only knew Brother Hill from his amazing service in the temple. Over the years he never failed to greet me with a

warm smile and a Life Saver! I hope you find peace knowing Brother Hill is continuing his dedicated service on the

other side of the veil.

    - Wyldn Pearson

Dearest Melisa and Family, My sincerest condolences and heart for the loss of your father, Melvin. Such a beautiful 

man, who begat a legacy beyond measure. I see his shine in all of those I know came thru him. Let His Flame 

blaze Bright and know Heavenly Father has him close to show Eternity in heaven. I love you sweetheart. See you 

soon. Hug you xxoo 



    - Toni M. Abeyta

Dear Mary and Family: We send our love at this difficult time and thank both of you for many years of faithful

service to our Heavenly Father, and express profound gratitude for all the lives you both have touched. Leo &

Karen Haney PO Box 1435 Mountain Home, ID 83647 208-949-3678 leohaney@twinwolf.net

    - Leo & Karen Haney

Dear Mary, Jon and RawDean: We are so sorry to read about the passing of Mel. I guess time flies faster than we

realize when I looked at his age! We enjoyed knowing him and chatting with him, always with his sweet, special

smile and the twinkle in his eye. We are so grateful for the gospel and the knowledge that we have, knowing that

we will be together again as a family forever. We love you Jan Asay

    - Jan Asay

Dear Mary, Jon and RaeDean and Family, We were surprised to read of the passing of Mel in the paper. We are so

happy to have known him and had the pleasure of his hand shakes, the twinkle in his eye and smile he alway had,

his words of wisdom and kindly encouragement. We will miss him when we visit the ward. Jan Asay Sandy

KellieAnn & Rick Fryer Evanston, WY Ben & Natalie Fryer El Paso TX Becky & Kyle Anstead San Antonio TX

    - Jan Asay

My love and wishes for God's comfort and strength to each of your family members, especially Dear Aunt Mary. I

love you all and want to tell you all that I believe all that we are taught in the Church regarding the atonement, the

resurrection and continued life on into the next one. Revelations chapter 20 and 21 John says that in Heaven, God

will wipe away all tears, and there shall be no more sorrow or crying. And Jesus Himself answers and says "Behold

I make all things new again." I know this to be true, but that day has not yet come, so let the tears and sorrow in the

passing of your husband, father and friend flow. There will be joy in the morning. Love, Scott

    - Scott Lance

Dear Hill Family, We will miss Brother Hill at the temple, he always brightened our day and was so faithful in his

Temple Work. We know he will be helping us from the other side. God Bless! Brother Tom Andrus

    - Thomas Andrus


